Discussion
In recent years, many interest in transition metal complex assemblyh as been devotedt ot he development of rational synthetic routes to novel one-, two-and three-dimensional crystal frameworks, due to their potential applications in many areas [1, 2] . Particularly,c opper complexes containing heterocycles have been investigatedextensivelytodate [3, 4] . On the other hand, it is well known that carboxylate and pyridine groups have good coordination capacities as well as the amide group, af ascinating functional groupw itht wo differentt ypes of hydrogen bonding sites: the -NH moiety which acts as an electron acceptor while the -C=O groupactsasanelectron donor [5] [6] [7] [8] . So we have recently prepared an ew two-dimensional copper(II) coordination polymer, [Cu(dib)(iaip)] n ,(I), with iaip, dib and copper acetate. In the title compound, the central Cu II ion is five-coordinated by two N atomsfrom dib ligands, three carboxylate Oatoms from two iaip ligands in adistorted square-pyramidal geometry (Fig.) . Furthermore, two carboxylate groups of the iaip ligand adopt the different coordination mode to connect two Cu(II) atoms, whereas the pyridylgroup is free of coordination. Such acoordination mode links (I) into an infinite 1D chain structure. Then, the adjacent chains are interlinked by the rigid dib ligands to form a 2D layerstructure. 
